Seminar room 2 is an ideal breakout or meeting room which benefits from lots of natural light.

Room equipment
- 16:9 LCD Screen
- Wireless & Cabled Internet
- Wall Mounted Whiteboard & Flipchart

Capacities
- Classroom: 10
- Theatre style: 26
- Boardroom: 14

Dimensions
- Length: 4 metres
- Width: 4.5 metres

Audio visual controls
- Ethernet point
- Light switches
- Double plug socket
- Single plug socket
- Wall clock
- Projector and screen
Wilson Court Seminar Room 2 layout options

Theatre style 26

Location
Wilson Court Seminar room 2 is located on the ground floor of Wilson Court.

Accessibility
The room has flat floor access and is wheelchair accessible.

Fire Assembly Point
Storey’s Way Car Park

Contact
Get in touch to discuss any alternative options or information you may require

+ 44 (0) 1223 332040
events.office@fitz.cam.ac.uk
www.fitz-events.com

Classroom 10

01223 332040
events.office@fitz.cam.ac.uk
www.fitz-events.com